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GRAY, EDWIN J.: Files, 1981-1982

Office of Policy Development; Director, 1981
Office of Policy Information; Director, 1982

Edwin Gray was the Deputy Assistant to the President for Policy Development and Director of the Office of Policy Development under Martin Anderson in the first year of the administration. When Mr. Anderson left the White House in early 1982, Mr. Gray remained a Deputy Assistant, but was made director of a separate office – the Office of Policy Information. After Mr. Gray left the White House, this office was incorporated back within the Office of Policy Development.


The Cabinet Council material includes material for the Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade (CCCT), Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs (CCEA), Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture (CCFA), Cabinet Council on Human Resources (CCHR), and the Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and the Environment (CCNRE).

The Edwin Meese Material includes mostly speeches and speech statistics and background material provided to Counsellor to the President, Edwin Meese.

1980 Reagan/Bush Campaign material (OAs 12157-12159) consists work product and public items created during the 1980 Reagan Presidential campaign. Gray brought this material with him to the White House and appears to have had some use of the material during his time in the Office of Policy Development. In 1983, after Gray left the White House, the material was examined by the FBI in connection with the “debate gate” controversy over how the Reagan Campaign obtained the Jimmy Carter campaign strategy documents.

SERIES I: Subject File
OA 7866
Administration-Sponsored Legislation - 1982
Ancient Indian Land Claims Settlement Act of 1982
Block Grants and Federalism - Heritage Foundation Backgrounder 06/05/1981
Briefing Materials - Background Presidential News Conference 03/18/1982
Cabinet Matters - List
Cabinet Meetings - January 1981-March 1981
Cabinet Meetings - April 1981-July 1981
Chicago Desegregation - Justice Department Brief
Coal Slurry Pipeline - Flour Corporation Letter 01/27/1982
Community Services Administration
Economic Indicators
Evans-Novak Political Report - 12/22/1981
Federal Government Shutdown Newspaper Clippings
GATT Textile Committee Meeting - U.S. Trade Representative Position Paper
High Times (Magazine) - Carlton Turner Interview - February 1982
Housing - HR 4833 - Eldon Rudd Letter - 01/28/1982
Indian Affairs
Information Center Background
Institute for Socioeconomic Studies - Summer 1981
Issue Tracking Report 01/31/1982
Issue Tracking Report 02/21/1982
Management Meeting Minutes 01/18/1982
Miscellaneous
National Council of American Indians - Maternal and Child Health Block Grant
New York State College Republican Dinner [Counsel Memo re: Bandow Participation]
NYPR (New York University - Public Relations Society) Letter
OMB Mats [Materials]
OPD Accomplishments 1981
OPD Briefing Book
OPD Issues Priorities Fall 1981
OPD Issues Tracking Sheets
OPD Priority Issues January 1982
OPD Reports to Ed Meese - April 1981-May 1981
OPD Reports to Ed Meese - June 1981-July 1981
OPD Reports to Ed Meese - August 1981-September 1981
OPD Reports to Ed Meese - October 1981-November 1981
OPD Reports to Ed Meese - December 1981-January 1982
Photo Request - Farm Leaders Meeting
Policy Planning and Development Center
[Presidential] Press Conference 01/19/1982
Presidential Press Conference 02/18/1982 - Briefing Materials - Background
President’s Commission on Housing
President's Interview with TV Guide, 01/18/1982
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President's Monday Briefings
President's Promise Report

OA 7867
Secretary Haig’s Address to Georgetown 04/03/1982
[Speech re: Defense - Undated and Unidentified]
Surplus Butter - Option Paper
Thrift Institutions Restructuring Act of 1981
Tobacco

SERIES II: CABINET COUNCILS
OA 7867 (Continued)
Cabinet Council Information - Lo Anne Wagner (binder)
CCCT - General (Agendas and Attendees) 03/19/1981-12/22/1981
CCCT Meeting 03/19/1981 with Baldrige re: Council Procedures, Policy on Control of Exports to Eastern Bloc Countries and Enterprise Zones
CCCT - Organizing Meeting 03/31/1981
CCCT Meeting 04/02/1981 re: East-West Trade Policy, Export Controls and Enterprise Zones
CCCT Meeting 04/15/1981 re: Coal Export Policy and Ottawa Summit
CCCT Meeting 05/06/1981 re: Coal Export Policy and Enterprise Zones
CCCT Meeting 05/20/1981 with President re: Ottawa Summit, U.S. Trade Policy Statement and Multilateral Development Banks
CCCT Meeting 05/29/1981 re: U.S.-Mexico Trade Relations
CCCT Meeting 06/23/1981 re: Shoe Import Restrictions
CCCT Meeting 07/15/1981 re: Steel Industry Update and Status of Multi-Fiber Agreement Negotiations
CCCT meeting 09/16/1981 re: Enterprise Zones
CCCT Meeting 11/03/1981 re: Maritime Policy. U.S.-Canada Bilateral Economic Relations and Enterprise Zones
CCCT Meeting 12/16/1981 re: LANDSAT Transfer to Private Sector, U.S. Postal Service and High Technology
CCCT Minutes 01/08/1982 re: Auto Industry Issues, U.S.-Canada Relations and Steel Industry Update
CCCT Meeting 02/03/1982 re: EEC Competition Directorate Ruling on IBM, U.S. Nuclear Equipment Industry, Japanese Actions on Trade Barriers and U.S. Postal Service
CCCT Meeting 02/10/1982 re: Japanese Government Actions to Reduce Non-Tariff Barriers, Small Business Competition and Telecommunication Policy
CCCT Meeting 03/03/1982 re: U.S. Japan Trade Issues and Steel Dumping and CVD Cases
CCEA - General (Agendas and Attendees) 03/09/1981-12/21/1981
CCEA Meeting 03/09/1981 re: Alaska Pipeline and Canadian Economic Issues
CCEA Meeting 03/18/1981 re: Thrift Industry, Polish Debt and Youth Differential Minimum Wage
CCEA Meeting 03/20/1981 re: Youth Differential Minimum Wage and President’s Tax Program
CCEA Meeting 03/23/1981 re: President’s Tax Program, Polish Debt, Youth Differential Minimum Wage, Economic Outlook and Coal Miners’ Strike and President’s Review of Council Activities
CCEA Meeting 03/26/1981 re: Cost of Living Adjustments and Entitlement Programs, Targeted Jobs Tax Credit, Thrift Industry and Conrail
CCEA Meeting 03/31/1981 re: Targeted Jobs Tax Credit, Strategic Petroleum Reserve Financing and Conrail
CCEA Meeting 04/07/1981 re: Economic Outlook and Conrail
CCEA Meeting 04/09/1981 re: Thrift Industry
CCEA Meeting 04/16/1981 re: IRS Role in Federal Debt Collection
CCEA Meeting 04/21/1981 re: Polish Debt and Strategic Petroleum Financing
CCEA Meeting 04/24/1981 re: FY91 Budget, Polish Debt and President’s Tax Program
CCEA Meeting 04/28/1981 re: Strategic Petroleum Reserve
CCEA Meeting 04/30/1981 re: Domestic Monetary Policy and Developments in Financial Markets
CCEA Meeting 05/05/1981 re: Strategic Petroleum Reserve, Accelerated Cost Recovery Systems and Exchange Rate Intervention Policy
CCEA Meeting 05/07/1981 re: Thrift Industry and FY81 Budget
CCEA Meeting 05/12/1981 re: FY81 Budget and Economic Outlook
CCEA Meeting 05/14/1981 re: Accelerated Cost Recovery Systems and IRS and Federal Debt Collection
CCEA Meeting 05/22/1981 re: FY81 Budget and Strategic Petroleum Reserve
CCEA Meeting 05/26/1981 re: International Position of U.S. Dollar and Ottawa Summit Policy Paper
CCEA Meeting 05/29/1981 re: Thrift Industry and Polish Debt
CCEA Meeting 06/10/1981 re: Cost-of-Living Adjustments and Federal Programs and Polish Debt
CCEA Meeting 06/18/1981 re: Davis-Bacon Act and Status of Budget Reconciliation
CCEA Meeting 06/23/1981 re: Ottawa Summit
CCEA Meeting 06/29/1981 re: Ottawa Economic Summit and the Depository Institutions Deregulation Committee Meeting
CCEA Meeting 07/07/1981 re: Tax Bill and Reform of Longshoremen’s and Harbor Workers’ Compensation Act
CCEA Meeting 07/09/1981 re: Economic Outlook and Progress Report on Budget Reconciliation
CCEA Meeting 07/14/1981 re: Budget Reconciliation, Mid-Year Budget Review and Thrift Industry Working Group
CCEA Meeting 07/16/1981 re: Poland
CCEA Meeting 09/18/1981 re: U.S. Exchange Market Intervention Policy
CCEA Meeting 10/08/1981 re: Economic Outlook and Economic Conditions in Farm Sector

Gray - 4
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CCEA Meeting 11/03/1981 re: Tax Treatment of FEMA and Wage Outlook
CCEA Meeting 11/05/1981 re: Thrift Industry and Financial Institutions Reform
CCEA Meeting 11/10/1981 re: Pension Policy, Balance of Payments and Merchandise Trade and Economic Outlook
CCEA Minutes 11/10/1981 re: Financial Market Developments and International Investment Policy
CCEA Meeting 01/07/1982 re: Financial Conditions in Farm Sector and Employment and Training Policy
CCEA Meeting 01/08/1982 re: Economic Forecast and Budget Outlook
CCEA Meeting 01/14/1982 re: Economic and Financial Condition in the Farm Sector and Tax Expenditure Policy (Cancelled)
CCEA Meeting 01/19/1982 re: Economic and Financial Condition in the Farm Sector and Tax Expenditure Policy
CCEA Meeting 01/21/1982 re: Economic Outlook and International Economic Developments
CCEA - Meeting 01/28/1982 re: Economic Outlook, Unemployment Compensation System and Financial Institution Reform
CCEA Meeting 01/29/1982 re: Multilateral Development Banks, Polish Debt and Hungarian and Polish Applications for Membership in International Monetary Fund
CCEA Meeting 02/02/1982 re: Employment and Training Policy
CCEA Meeting 02/05/1982 re: FY 1983 Budget and Thrift Industry
CCEA Meeting 02/08/1982 re: Council of Economic Advisors Report to the President and Working Group on LDC Financial problems
CCEA Meeting 02/11/1982 re: LDC Financial Problems Working Group and Commodity Futures Trading Commission
CCEA Meeting 02/11/1982 with President re: Employment and Training Policy, Federal Property Review Program and Housing Industry
CCEA Meeting 02/23/1982 re: Commodity Futures Trading Commission and Financial Market Developments
CCEA Meeting 03/03/1982 re: Agricultural Commodity Option and Unitary Tax Issue
Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture - General
CCFA Meeting 05/20/1981 re: International Wheat Reserve
CCFA Secretariat Meeting 07/13/1981 re: Executive Order on Agricultural Land Conversion
CCFA Meeting 09/10/1981 re: Agricultural Land Conversion
CCFA Meeting 11/13/1981 re: Cancun Agricultural Task Force and Farmland Preservation
CCFA Meeting 12/21/1981 re: Disposal of Surplus Cheese, Cancun Agricultural Task Force, Agricultural Land Conversion and Polish Food Issues
CCFA Meeting 12/30/1981 re: Perishable Commodity Purchase Program
CCFA Meeting 02/19/1982 re: Agricultural Export Policy
CCFA Meeting 02/23/1982 re: Agricultural Export Policy
Cabinet Council on Human Resources - Information on 1981 Minutes
CCHR Initial Meeting 03/16/1981
CCHR Secretariat Meeting 04/01/1981
CCHR Meeting 01/15/1982 re: Pro-Competitive Health Plan
CCHR Meeting 01/21/1982 re: Kidney Dialysis Rate Regulation

OA 7868
CCHR Meeting 01/29/1982 re: Family Planning and Federal Employee Health Benefits
CCHR Meeting 02/24/1982 re: Pro-Competition Health Care
CCHR Meeting 03/10/1982 re: Pro-Competitive Health Care, Federalization of Medicaid and Tuition Tax Credit
CCHR Meeting 03/22/1982 re: Urban Policy Statement
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment - General (Attendance Listings)
CCNRE Meeting 03/13/1981 (Preliminary)
CCNRE Minutes 03/13/1981, 04/22/1981, 05/13/1981 and 05/28/1981 re: Clean Air Act
CCNRE Minutes 04/03/1981 re: Issuance of Leases for Oil Exploration on Outer Continental Shelf Lands off California
CCNRE Minutes 04/22/1981 and 04/29/1981 re: Natural Gas Decontrol and National Water Policy
CCNRE Minutes 05/13/1981 re: State of National Parks and Forests, OCS Lands Act, National Strategic Minerals Policy, Oil Emergency Preparedness and Animal Damage (Predator Control)
CCNRE Minutes 05/28/1981 re: Emergency Preparedness, Power Marketing Authorities, Alaska Natural Gas Pipeline and Natural Gas Decontrol
CCNRE Minutes 06/10/1981, 06/16/1981 and 06/19/1981 re: Clean Air Act
CCNRE Meeting 06/01/1981 re: Alaska Natural Gas Transportation System and National Energy Policy Plan
CCNRE Meeting 07/08/1981 re: Discontinuation of River Basin Commissions and Natural Gas Pricing Policy
CCNRE Meeting 07/15/1981 re: Outer Continental Shelf Leasing Act, Coastal Barriers and Export of Domestic Crude Oil and Petroleum Products
CCNRE Meeting 09/08/1981 re: Strategic Minerals
CCNRE Meeting 09/23/1981 re: Natural Gas Deregulation, Alaska Natural Gas Transportation System, Nuclear Policy Statement and Naval Petroleum Reserve Production Rate
CCNRE Minutes 12/15/1981 re: Dismantling the Department of Energy
CCNRE Meeting 01/28/1982 re: Prepared Principles and Guidelines for Water Projects
CCNRE Meeting 02/19/1982 re: Clean Water Act
Cabinet Council Working Group on the Transfer of Tax Resources
[Cabinet Council] Tax Resources Working Group (1)(2)
[Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs] Federal Credit Policy Working Group
Cabinet Councils - Request for Information

SERIES III: Edwin Meese Material
OA 7869
Ed Meese Appearances (Meet the Press, Face the Nation, etc.)
Ed Meese Speech Log Sheets
Speech and Meeting Logs October 1981-April 1982
Issue / Answer Responses - Ed Meese [ABC News] 02/22/1981
Ed Meese Speech - Senior Executives Association 09/24/1981
Issues and Answers, 10/11/1981
Maritime Meeting 10/15/1981
Aero Club Washington, D.C. 10/16/1981
Center for Study of Presidency, Cincinnati 10/16/1981
Meeting with Bill Timmons 10/19/1981
Meeting with Congressman Clay Shaw 10/21/1981
CPOS&T (California Police Officers Standards and Training) Sacramento, CA 10/23/1981
Hastings College, San Francisco 10/27/1981

**American Jewish Congress, San Francisco 10/28/1981**
Award Ceremony of Meritorious Presidential Rank - Keynote Speaker 11/04/1981
Meese Request for Voting Rights Act Presentation for Cabinet Meeting, 11/04/1981
Meese - Synopsis of Elizabeth Dole Labor Secretary Briefing Paper 11/04/1981
Legal Services for Poor 11/05/1981
Money Managers Group Drop-by 11/05/1981
Meeting with Carla Lowe (Turner - Gray) re: Marihuana/Paraquat 11/09/1981
Meese Letter Senator Wallop 11/10/1981
American Society of Criminology 11/12/1981
RNC Executive Committee Luncheon 11/12/1981
Meeting EJG / Carlton Turner, 11/16/1981 re: Turner Testimony on Hill
Meeting with Secretary Edwards Reorganization of Department of Energy 11/18/1981
Meeting with Carlton Turner (Leonard / Gray) 11/18/1981-11/19/1981 re: Drug Testimony
Naval Academy Political Science Department Remarks, 11/19/1981
Questions and Answers - Face the Nation 11/22/1981

**Auto Industry Information, 11/24/1981 by Dennis Kass**
National War College 11/24/1981
Joint Meeting of Inspector Generals & A/S (Assistant Secretaries) for Management, Edwin Meese 11/30/1981Quantico Base
American Society for Public Administration 12/02/1981
Ed Meese Humorous Remarks (Hopkins / Saunders) 12/03/1981
Republican Congressional Leadership Council 12/03/1981
Alameda County Lawyers San Francisco, 12/09/1981
Commonwealth Club of California 12/10/1981
Lake Merritt Breakfast, Oakland, California 12/10/1981
San Leandro Bay Dedication, 12/10/1981
CSBA (California School Boards and Association of California School Administrators) San Francisco 12/11/1981
Junior Statesmen San Francisco 12/11/1981
OA 7870
University of Hawaii Law, Honolulu 12/15/1981
DOT (Department of Transportation) Executive Forum 12/22/1981
Washington Post Lunch 01/07/1982
Chamber of Commerce of the USA 01/13/1982
Washington Metro Area Corporate Counsel 01/15/1982
Adjutants General Association of the U.S., 01/17/1982
Management Meeting Minutes 01/18/1982
Meeting with NASDLET's Executive Board 01/20/1982
Ambassadors Roundtable (FPA) 01/21/1982
Conservative Leadership Committee, 01/22/1982 - EM Speech
Presidential Inaugural Trust 01/22/1982
American Society for Industrial Security 01/27/1982
Shell Oil Board of Directors 01/28/1982
American Mining Congress 02/02/1982
St. Mary's Executive Symposium, 02/03/1982 (Secretary Lewis)
U.S. Chamber "Breakfast Group", 02/04/1982
Bullock Forum, 02/05/1982, Washington, D.C. (empty)
General Counsel Committee Federal Bar, 02/05/1982, National Lawyers Club
Harvard Alumni Association, 02/06/1982
Prescott Bush Award Dinner, 02/09/1982 New Haven, Connecticut
Stand-in EM Board of Trustees of Committee for Economic Development 02/09/1982
Meeting with Forest Products Leaders 02/10/1982
Convention II (Drop-by or Speech) 02/10/1982
Alameda County Central Republican Committee 02/11/1982

**Anecdotal Material on Fraud, Waste and Deregulation 02/11/1982**
California Newspaper Publishers Association 02/12/1982 Coronado
Lincoln Club of Orange County 02/12/1982 - Orange County
Institute of Contemporary Studies 02/13/1982 Pebble Beach
Boy Scouts of America Award 02/15/1982
Herb Klein Group Dinner 02/16/1982 International Club Washington, D.C.
1982 Annual State Luncheon Executive Council 02/17/1982, State Department
Congressman Don Ritter Fundraise 02/19/1982 Pennsylvania
Lincoln Day Dinner Del Latta Ohio 02/20/1982
U.S. Civil Defense Council 03/01/1982
Congress on the Bible, 03/03/1982 San Diego, California
Coro Foundation, Los Angeles 03/04/1982
West Point Society of Los Angeles Talking Points 03/07/1982
Yale Political Union 03/09/1982
FAC's (Foundation for American Communication) Conference 03/10/1982
Speech Subjects - 03/11/1982
Media Institute 03/16/1982
National Health Council, 03/26/1982
Veterans of Foreign Wars 03/29/1982
Ed Meese Legal Speeches Material 03/30/1982
Merchants Club, 04/15/1982
Federal Executive Institute 04/22/1982
Ad Council 04/23/1982
U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 04/26/1982
Citizens for Law and Order 05/01/1982
National Guard Association, 05/01/1982
“Good Guys” Dinner 05/06/1982

OA 12157
Business Roundtable 05/10/1982
Merchant Marine Academy, 05/15/1982
Coast Guard Cadet Corps 05/16/1982
Lutheran Corporate Leaders 05/18/1982
National Association of Home Builders, 05/18/1982
National Council for International Visitors 05/17/1982
Off the Record Club, 05/18/1982
National District Attorneys Association 05/19/1982
Valparaiso Commencement Address 05/23/1982
Homer Ferguson 05/25/1982
Unlocking America, 05/25/1982
Brookings Institute 05/26/1982
Noble, June 1982
Army War College 06/03/1982
National Academy of Public Administration, 06/04/1982
Conference on Judicial Reform, 06/14/1982
Free Congress Research and Education Foundation 06/16/1982
Cleveland 06/25/1982
Chautauqua Speech 07/01/1982
Economic Indicators
OPD Briefing Book

SERIES IV: Administrative Material
OA 12157 (Continued)
Administrative
Bradley, Melvin - Biography
Diplomatic Passport - Edwin Gray
Handwritten Notes
Photos - Ed Gray
Quick Retrieval [Staff Biographies ca 1982]
Transportation and Travel-Related Expense
Travel

SERIES V: Lo Anne Wagner Material
OA 12157 (Continued)
Lo Anne Wagner File
Lo Anne Wagner - Personal
Lo Anne Wagner Photos
Lo Anne Wagner Rolodex Cards (Stored in Box)

SERIES VI: 1980 Reagan/Bush Campaign Material
Subseries A: Speeches, Remarks and Statements
OA 12157 (Continued)
RR Acceptance Speech 07/17/1980
Reagan Speech - Veterans of Foreign Wars - 08/18/1980
RR Statement - U.N. Vote on Jerusalem 08/21/1980
RR Statement - KKK (Ku Klux Klan) 08/22/1980
Statement - Poland 08/22/1980
Statement - Tax Cut Vote Senate Finance Committee 08/22/1980
Statement on China, 08/25/1980 Los Angeles
RR Speeches - to Teamsters 08/27/1980
RR Statement - Waste and Fraud in Government 08/28/1980
RR Speech - B'nai B'rith Draft 08/29/1980
Labor Day Speech - Draft 09/01/1980
RR Basic Speech Draft 09/02/1980
RR Speech - Economics, Jacksonville, FL 09/04/1980
RR Statement - Waste and Fraud in Government 09/05/1980
RR Speech - Super Senior Sunday, Philadelphia 09/07/1980
RR Speech - Economy in '80s, Chicago, IL 09/09/1980
Italian - American Speech Draft 09/10/1980
RR Remarks - Public Square Rally, Cleveland 09/10/1980
RR Remarks - Airport Rally - Corpus Christie, TX 09/14/1980
RR Speech - 16th of Sept. Day, Harlingen, TX (09/16/1980)
RR Remarks - Fort Lauderdale, FL 09/22/1980
RR Speech - Knoxville, TN 09/22/1980
RR Remarks - Airport Rally - Pensacola, FL 09/23/1980
RR Remarks - Rally - Seattle, WA 09/25/1980
RR Remarks - Sunnyvale, CA 09/25/1980
RR Speech - East Los Angeles, CA 09/26/1980
RR Statement - NYC Loan Guarantee 09/27/1980
RR Speech (Farm Speech) - Iowa 09/30/1980
Attack on Carter's "RR Would Divide Us" Chicago October 1980
RR Speech - Patterson, NJ 10/01/1980
Energy Speech - Draft 10/02/1980
RR Speech - Green Bay WI (Housing)
Statement - President of Peace (Draft) 10/03/1980
RR Speech - New Haven, Conn. 10/06/1980
RR Speech - Steubenville, OH 10/07/1980
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RR Speech - Trevose, PA 10/07/1980
RR Speech - La Crosse, WI 10/08/1980
RR Speech - Wheaton, IL 10/08/1980
RR Speech - Youngstown, OH 10/08/1980
RR Speech - Birmingham, AL 10/09/1980
RR Speech - National Maritime Union - St. Louis, MO 10/09/1980
RR Speech - Orlando, FL 10/09/1980
RR Speech - San Fernando Valley, CA 10/10/1980
RR Speech - Lima, OH 10/15/1980
RR Speech - Flint, MI 10/16/1980
Speech Procedures (Memos)

Subseries B: Campaign Communication
OA 12158
Campaign Communication
Air Travel Issues - Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association
Apartment Owners Issues - National Apartment Association
Arms Control - League of American Voters
Assistance for Cities, National Health, Immigration - San Antonio League of Women Voters
Auto Industry Regulations - Washington Motor Vehicle Reports (newsletter)
Baltic Nation Issues re: USSR, Human Rights - American Latvian Association in the U.S. Inc. - (Includes Carter Response)
Biography - Statement on Why Should Be Elected - Township Times, Hammond, IN
Chemical Dumping - Citizens of North Codorus Township
Christian Community Issues - White Hall Baptist Church
Civil Service - Social Security - American Federation of Government Employees, American Postal Workers Union
Community Conservation Guidance - Intercouncil of Shopping Centers
Crime and Justice - Keepers Voice - American Association of Correctional Officers
Economic Issues - General - Journal of Commerce (magazine)
[Economy] Fiscal Policies - Connecticut General Assembly Appropriations Committee
Education - City University of New York
Elderly Health Care - Open Letter - Leader Nursing Centers
Elderly Issues - Social Security - Illinois Association of Senior Citizens
Energy and Land Use - American Ski Foundation
Energy - General Issues - Coal Week (magazine)
Energy/Utilities - Gilbert Commonwealth
Engineering Profession Issues - American Engineering Association
Environmental Issues - Wisconsin Environmental Decade
Environmental Policy - Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
Farm Sector - Drovers Journal
Farm Sector - Freeport (IL) Journal Standard - Farm Editor
Farm Sector - Michigan Farmer
Farm Sector Policy - Article by Richard Lyng - Cooperative Farmer, Richmond, VA -
Federal Aviation and Hatch Act - Air Traffic Controllers Support Organization
Federal Employee Personal Interests - National Federation of Federal Employees
Federal Revenue Sharing and Payment in Lieu of Tax - Board of County Commissioners
   – Okanogan, WA
Firefighters - Firehouse Magazine
Fluoridation of Public Water Systems - Citizens for Safe Water
Food Production Regulation - National Pork Producers Council
General - Grit Publishing
General (19 Issues) - Thomson Newspapers
General Questions re: Candidate - Le Figaro (French Newspaper)
Gun Control - McLeansville Wildlife Club
Handicapped Issues - Federation of Handicapped Individuals
Health Care System - Hospital Financial Management Association
Housing - Philadelphia Local Issue - Council of Tenants Association
Housing Policy - National Thrift News
Independent Contractors - Associated General Contractors of America
Industrial Safety, Health and Plant Protection - Occupational Hazards (magazine)
Inflation - Harry Abrams Letter
Inflation, Social Security and Health Care - National Retired Teachers Association –
   National Association of Retired Persons
Law Enforcement - Federal Law Enforcement Officers Association
Law Enforcement - Fraternal Order of Police
Major Issues - San Diego Union (newspaper)
Marine Animal Protection - American Cetacean Society
Medical Issues - Medical Tribune (newspaper)
Medicare Issues - Dialysis Associates Inc.
Military Forces Issues - Association of the Army, Navy League and Air Force
   Association
National Health Insurance, Revenue Sharing - St. Cloud Daily Times
National Health Programs - American Student Dental Association
O’Hare [Airport] Expansion- Village of Bensenville, IL
Postal Workers Issues - U.S. Postal Workers
Presidential Appointments - Tempaco (Small Business)
Public Education - Ohio Parents for Public Education
Separation of Church and State - Millsbaugh, Jean
Small Business - Article for Small Business Association
Small Business, Retail Gasoline Market - Service Station Dealers of America
Support of the Arts - Art World (news magazine)
Television Use in Campaign - [TV Guide]
Transportation - Dan Rutherford Request
Travel and Tourism Industry - Washington Travel Magazine
Travel Industry Issues - Travel Agent (magazine)
Volunteerism, ERA and Children - Des Moines Junior League
White House 1980 Conference on Small Business - Council of Smaller Enterprises
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Women’s Issues - Women Today
American Geological Institute - Strategic Materials
Bellevue Gazette - General Questions (Bush)
Boston Herald American - General Questions
California Cast Metals Association - Request for Position Papers
Carter, Christine - General Questions
Citizens for Paramedic Coverage - Supporting Statement Request
Freemont Ross High School - General Questions
Harrison Times-Herald - General Questions
Indiana Congress of Parents and Teachers, Inc. - General Questions re: Education
Medalist Industries, Inc. - Booklet re: Options vs. Equities
Mini-Serve Inc. - General Questions re: Oil
National Football Foundation and Hall of Fame - Invitation to Annual Awards Dinner
National Right to Work Committee - Letter re: Issue
O’Leary, William - Letter re: Solar Energy
Queens College - The Phoenix Newspapers - General Questions
Schafer, Rudolph - CA Environmental Education Director - Letter re: Environment and Energy
Taos Citizens Together - General Questions
Tredwell, Alonzo - Anti-Carter Article
United Steelworkers of America - Questions and Articles re: Steel Industry
Wabash Valley Association - Questions re: Natural Resource Development
Young, Mrs. F.K. re: Letter re: Fur Trapping
Zionist Organization of America - Detroit District - Questions re: Middle East Policy
Mailgrams - Outgoing

Subseries C: Subject File
OA 12159
Administrative Transition Material (Binder)
Agriculture (Binder)
Airline Deregulation
Aviation/Aerospace Industries Letter October 1980
Aviation Industry Letter, Citizens Division September 1980
Broadcasting (magazine) 06/09/1981
Business (Binder)
Campaign - General Material
Campaign Task Forces
Davis, Gary - Campaign for World Parliament - Request for Support
Defense Spending - Nuclear Weapon Proliferation
Economy (General) (Binder)
Education (Binder)
Energy Environment Resources (Binder)
Family Policy Advisory Board - October 1980 - Hold
First Monday (magazine) October-November 1980
Foreign Policy (Binder)
Government (Binder)
Handicapped Persons - Reagan California Record
Handwritten Notes
Health (Binder)
Issue Papers
Labor (Binder)
Labor Issues - Reagan Position
Minorities (Binder)
Miscellaneous (Binder)
National Right to Life News - Anti-Carter re: Abortion
Puerto Rico Position Paper Draft
Reagan-Bush Brochure - The Time is Now
Reagan-Bush Campaign Stationary
Reagan and Bush on the Issues - September 1980
Reagan-Bush State Headquarters, Officers and RNC Chairmen and Officers
Reagan Record - 1967-1974
Reagan Record re: Black Americans- The Record (newspaper) - 10/13/1980
Religion (Binder)
Ronald Reagan on Judiciary (Ken Cribb Op-Ed)
Social Policy (Binder)
Veterans’ Brochure